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Ottawa. Jem. IS.
)ondae Ootton O). intend increasing 
Piul stock to |600,000.
Hu don Ootton Oo. intend i—df 
petal sleek lrSd.000.000.
. U. Gregory. agent of ike Marine * 
w Dépannent at Qeskss. kae gene 
Turk on bnainess oonnested wilk 

lection Is ke sent to tke Fisheries 
tional Eskikition.
dslegs«es appointed by Ike Oily 

I to wait upon Sir John McDonald 
t kes opinion on erecting tkie city 
dietrict similar to tke district of 
ia, had an interview to-day. The 
lee were informed that, to ereet tke 
» a dietrict woeid require an Act of 
mrial Parliament, which efteotnally 
i of tkie question, owing to tke delay

Ottawa, Jan. 13.
ipeon Bros* flour mills of this city 
mUgrthy lire tkie morning ; net

0. J. Brydgee, Hudson Buy Lend 
wioner, baa returned from England, 
i not apprehend that the Canadian 
Railway directors will be unable to 

i all the money they want in the 
if Europe, but eta tea that vigorous 
have been made to block them in the 
market. He reporte that the pro- 

ior a Urge immigration next eeaeon 
d from Great Britain and Ireland, 
o from the continent, 
mpany ie being formed in Montreal 
purpose of purchasing or building 
iruved Van Wagner railway cars.and 

them to contractors, railway and 
companies, and shippers generally, 

pital stock baa been hxed at $660.000. 
'-two of tbie class of care are already 
ice in Canada, and are meeting with 
svur. It ia claim**! that, by a device 
ble to an ordinary platform car, the 
man alone ie able to discharge a full 
rails, live, ballast and coal or ore in 

nute or icee. This effects a great 
of Ubor and consequent coat.
Toronto Aeeize Court baa awarded 
leniine family $6000 fur lose of their 
i by an accident on tbc Grand Trunk 
7-
Department of Militia baa jnet re*, 
the tiret box of cartridges which 

en manufactured at the Government 
ge manufactory, Quebec. The De
nt has been supplied in the peat from 
id, but some time ago Major Prévost 
j England, and, after going through a 
r course of metructiou. returned to 
: and suited the manufactory.

Pemth, Jan. 11.
lUghout the flooded districu of Hun* 
liere will certainly be a famine unless 
nee is prompt.

Berlin, Jan. 11.
lough war rumors have subsided, it is 
ted that two officers of the General's 
sve been ordered to Konigsbeig and

extent of the flooded country in the 
Rhine districts, exclusive of the 

inee of that river, ia nearly half aa 
gain as Lake Constance. The King 
ana baa given a second 10,000 marks 
i relief of hie distressed subjects. 
LaudaUg bas voted a grant of three 
i marks for tbe relief of sufferers in 
indaled districu.

M AUSEiLLRa, Jan. 11. 
lb placards denouncing tbe Emperor 
itria have been affixed to the Italian 
late here. The Austrian Guvei 
ized two dm|**ro**— « 
iper from this city.

London, Jan. 11.
«•patch yesterday from Durban saye 
Japtain Garnbili baa reached Cape 
from tbe Congo, where he reporta 
M. Stanley had arrived with 300 tone 

da. He had worked 150 milee up the

Daily News Rome correspondent says 
s reason to believe that toe reporte of 
slions between Great Britain and the 
n for toe eeUblisbuient of diplomatie 
os are feelers by the Valican to aacer- 
jw tbe British public would view such 
ntuality.

Dublin. Jan. 11.
eputation of Catholic prelates waited 
rl Spencer yesterday. They pointed 
e privations of the people in the weet 
land, and represented that it was ex- 
to eeUblish a system of drainage for 

damation of waste lands. They de
ed emigration, and pointed out the 
lance of the people to enter the 
‘♦use. Earl Spencer promised to give 
itter eu meet consideration, 
prosecutions of Healy and Quinn 

been postponed until next week for 
g before toe full court.

Lisburn. Ireland, Jan. 11. 
linen factory of Ricbardeon A Neven 
irned to-day. Lose £30,000.

Rome, Jan. 12. 4 
f baa demanded from toe Porte redrew 
ie recent affront to a servant of the 
i Consul at Tripoli.

Dublin, Jan. 12.
re ie good reason to believe that 
nor Don will be appointed Under- 
ary for Ireland. It ia elated that Col. 
k. Connolly, Awietant Com mi wioner 
ice, baa resigned.

Berlin, Jan. 12.
>eror William at bis own instance bae 
***d bis contribution from toe Imperial 
towards relief of sufferers by tbe 
from 500,000 to 600.000 marks.

Berlin, Jan. 14.
lowee by floods in Germany will reach 
,000 mask^

St. Petersburg, Jan. 14. 
ing a performance yesterday at a 
in Bersitcbeff, in Russian Poland, a 
oke out in the building, and before 
rotators could escape tbe whole etroe- 
ras ablsxe. Three hundred persons 
•d in the flames.

Moscow. Jan. 18.
ions frozen to death are found in tbe 
i here daily. There bare been four 
i from cold at Khardoff recently.

Galveston,Jan. 10. 
nel Polk, an absconding Tennsews 
rer. was captured by United Stales 
alSbeeby. 80 milee from Lazsdo. He 
l Sbeehy $6,000 to release him. Dm 
Cameron wae with Polk endeavoring 

ly get hie ont of Ike lu—tty. He 
pu arrested. Polk's nephew and ser
ti th a large amount of money are 
id to hare eecaped into Mexico.

Milwauebe, Jan. 14.
» bodies were taken from Ike ruine of 
rwball House unlay, making a total 
lead. 48 bodies are now enppoeed to 
>ng toe debris.

New You, Jan, 14. 
eteamer Nseoka reporta (no date) 
30. Lon. 4$ 30, fell in wilk Ike brigt. 

Weeie, 8t. John'e, NfldL, on Ire. Took 
v, ooneietiag of eight pmone. Tke 
Ueefc had been homing eeren daye. 
r$re wae kept down by doping up 
de with wile end blankets. Tke men 
try much exhausted, having been at 
lay and night einoe toe ire broke

Sioux City, Jan. IA 
Swelling of Henry Pierce, jnet serose 
e in Dakota, ww burned yesterday, 
i> children homed to death.

LfCâL AMI 0THKK HATTERS.

Tub Quebec legislature meets to-morrow

Inman troobtee am hared In British Co
lumbia.

Hm Joen Macdonald edebratud his i 
ninth birthday oo Thursday last. «$

ixty*

nge In priew at the
i yesterday.

Tub Neva Scotia Legislature is summoned
for the dispatch oft, usine* for Nth February.

Smallhvx is raging to a fearful extent in 
Baltimore, It has also appeared in the lum
ber shanties on the upper Ottawa River.

Tub lady collectors for the ( ’hariotleto* n 
Hospital received the earn of S3KV.24, exclu
sive of private donations to the institution.

Da. J. T. Jbneins lectures before tl* 
Catholic Literary Union, in 8L 1‘atrickV 
HaD, to-morrow night, upon “The Hexelo,- 
ment of tiie Resources of Prince Ed ward

Tin late partial election for Weetmoroland 
County, in the New Brunswick House u. 
Assembly, resulted in the election of lb 
four tonserx-alive uiemboi>, supporter* *,i 
the IxK*al tiovemment.

Donaiioe’s Mauasixm, published in Boston. 
Ma**., for January, ha* been navi red. 11 if 
now «ommencing it* ninth xolume, an,I i, 
replete with interustiitg anil ii*eful roadin. 
matter. It is in every way a lin»t-«-la>.- 
periodical, and should be a welcome visit*», 
in ever) lriah and < atholic home.

To-day's olutuary contain* a nolico of il.. 
death of Mr. Richard Locket, who, forth 
last forty year*, ha* Imwmi a resident of t ha. 
lottotow n, and wae well known to our ciii 
zen*. In the pmseculioii of hi* trade he wa- 
very sucivastul, and oiyuyod the ,i*ieem <•. 
all for integrity and upright dealing. *h.« 
by on*» tlie old resilient* |ia** away.

Tun Reading* at St. i‘eiei’* S-liool lt<om 
last evening, vxero most enjoyable. i h 
programme, w hich was not too long, consist 
od of instrumental music of piano i.n. 
violin, xocal solo*, and reading», w hich wt 
are justified in pronouncing oxceodingly well 
rondeixkl. Tint selection by Mis* Burr. o« 
tint "Troubles of an Editor," bail v> u* s 
lvyme application, and was genorally much 
ipprociated.______

Tub nomination* for Mayor and live Coun
cillors took place to-day, an I are a* follow* : 

mu m a von.
I). R. M. Hooper. No opposition.

K,K OOCMTlLLOa*.
Ward 1—William Koughan; John Ball.

“ 2—J. B. Macdonald ; 11. C. Douse.
“ 3—8. W. Crahlw; The*. Campbell;

Aubrey low le.
" 4—Wm. lanlner ; Théo. I. ( haplsdlo.
“ 6—J. 1*. Teuton ; Thus. A. Mrla

To tke EehU* of tke Heraid
Hia,—Important leMere treating on ques

tions of the fiestas! importance to the people 
•f this Province, have appeared recently in 
your valuable column», tienatnr How Ian s 
letter, as well a» that of Dr. Jenkins, which 
a| ipeared in your last number .tends to awaken 
•leap internet in three questions of trade ami 
Steam Communication, the ronaidentonn of 
which cannot fail to prodme beueAnal ro

ils.
It ie nee lies* to uy that tlte whole faiblir, 

iwganllws of party,are anxiously wailing the 
action of representative men in connection 
wfith those niawtionsgiml are marly at any mo
ntant wlien «*alled upon to hack up the effort* 
of tliose who will take tlie lead in securing for 
thorn tlie right* and privileges ti» which, 
under tlie British North America A«4, tliey 
am entitled.

I>r. Jenkin* suggest* that the High Slieriff 
of tjtieeu'» ( oimty be requested to «-all a public 
mooting for tlie pur|*>*o of dim uesing the all- 
ini|*,rtant question of Steam < ’ouimunication 

i very timely suggestion, ami one which 
idioiild Ui taken up at once, a* our Represen
tatives w ill mmi lm leaving for Ottawa. By 
All mean* let a requisition to tin, Slieriff lm 
presented without delay, and a* lir. Jenkins 

so very prot»>«rly suggest*, let no “ sectional 
alousies" lai nil-, wo I to prejudhxi tlie l'aune. 
Tlie whole ;io»plc am waiting the opportu- 

oity U, atton 1 such a gathuring a* suggested, 
and ti> give their unite I support to such 
practical nnstsuro* for the general good a* 
will lm siihmittel for their «-oiisidoration.

Hoping, Mr. Kditor, that immediate action 
will lm taken to soeur» the expression of 
jHihlii opinion in the way indicated,

1 am, yours truly,
Thuikr.

Ion. 17, 1XX3.

II % H KD.

Xl *1 Xlwr>'* «‘h'ircli. Indian River, on 9th
I i • lo Ih-- !<••«. I»r • lia»-ou. Itoual-I MvlSm.-tld, 
* Hprtmriti'M. !>» *7, io vl.try, - lde*l <1 «ugnU-r of

«• i*i - John C «-li, ol Uruh'im'r Rond, L it 2).
On tlie 3rd J inuarv, hy the Rev A. Ho-rllug. 

x|r John xt.vi,.eww.«if Alt»-it n, Uj^XIl** Margaret 
•cKa>, of Kounlaln Road. New l.union.
Ilv llie sarm- on Ih- tin of January, Mr. Robt. 

drl.-xal of In» I itlver. Ne» L-uiii-fti, to Ml*» 
daigand McKay, of the -am - place.

Xt lia onion on Die Z7lh nil., by the Rev. A. 
dclx'an w.Ilium XV l'ampln-11. of .'ape Fra verse, 
to Mia* Carrie Howell, of fry on.

M Hie reelilenif of Hv hr de'- parent*, January
II li. by ih • Rev J. >1. Tn-drea. Mr ileonte <" des. 
of Ru-llc • Itoa l. lo Sarah Jane, eldest daughter 
of IL XVlee, of New liia-gow It-ml.

At the re*ld-nre of the l»rlde*» father, bv the 
Rev. I. I* i owpvrthwallv, Mr. Daniel wludleton, 
•if HlghflelU, to MIm Marla Sellar, of the same

In St. Dunsian"* f’athedral, on Tuewlay iiioru- 
tng. the I .ih I net . by t ne R<-v. A. Me HIHvray, 
C. K. Mr. I.din Carr, to Mis* :tu»an Murphy, both 
of Charlottetown

N t a etugle bushel of grain wue shipped 
from New York m Kerove ia a vessel bear- 
tug the Americas flag, during lHtt

Mseers. Healey. Dwvitt. and Quinn have 
beau notified of tke renewal of toe Stale pro
secution# against them.

“ Tit twlipml rflh luisrm 
•f Ms»» Kiwari blssJ.”

mi«K Cub-lie Uwnrj U»k* be« Ibe 
A plweie |.| •Bo.mnolng «bel U* ueoed 

u# ibHr < oo»», ol Indorse lor Ibe ■■■■»■ 
will be ,i.en ue

Th a reds y Evening. January 1»,

rr. MTMNX BALL.

Président Arthur has signed the lull per 
mining grain to he brought into the United 
titrates by Canadian f*rm«-rs to be ground

The Russian Govern meut pr.Jess entire 
ignorauce of toe reported discovery of tw. 
men of the Jeannette expedition

0»er * bundled lb,wl (wro.o. «-tll-l, 8ul.>el—•• l*lw lk-..U.p«.ol of lb# Bo 
ie Onids donee mio. of rnoc. E-l w.r.1 L.I u-d "
three times the number of arrival» during 
the previous year

DR. J. T. JENKINS.

Door* open si 7.30. 
»t 8 o’clock.

To. Englieb »wW ,.f .bo li^pu™ A,luiU.lo„ 10 
Control, end the eeeretery of tbe bo-irl bar.- 
eent in their reeigusli-»ue to tbe Khedive, 
who ha» accepted them.

TIk* narrative of O'Donnd.f fbe s.*U- 
accuee»! murderer of L »r-l Cavendish and 
3lr. Burke, i» generally diacrediti-d io New 
York. He i* «till iu custody

Mr. Sextuu. M. I*., in addroseing bin con- 
*tituent* at Sligo, recently, elated that 
the leaders of ibe Irish party wen* determin
ed to carry on the agitation for the mdeiM-n 
deuce of Ireland.

The Supreme Court baa dismissed tbe ap
peal in Grant r* Beaudry, the lelcbrated 
Orange cast*, and at the same lime declined lo 
pronounce as to the legality or otherwise of 
the Orauge Association.

A petition signe*l by over 6.000 person» 
has Iteen presenttxl to the (ierman tteichetiig 
asking for the e-.inpuls-»ry cloeingof all com 
merci* 1 and industrial establish men is on

A medical student naiu-*d Mignon, of A<* 
ton Ville, Que., was arrested recently with a 
body iu his p->**eeeion. which he had disinter 
red. and was taking to a Montreal medical
College.

Reserved seats 16

Ticket* to he bwl at Fraser A Reddin'» 
Drug Stove, at tin* door, and of tlie
Committee. *

JOHN A. MclXXIS. tire'y. 
Jan 17, 1863.

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownal * Sydney Streets

(Opposite (Mil R'mkin House )

t FT Ell Dt FEBRUARY NEXT. 1 «ball
t\. lie prepared to receive IVruiam-nt and 
Transient Boarder* at reasonable rale*. 

Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connection with the House. 1 shall also 

open a General Grocery titoie. Ac.
ti. BOLGER.

Cb’tuwn, Jan. 17, 1663—wky ez pat pres-

WINTER GOODS
—AT—

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.
iff offerIHÿ the fnllotelmm UOODH «f »r«lf/» 

Jfnf«nd Arire».

»BBS til® KMT WIWL fiODIIS 4 WIOTS,.
A lot Mantle anil Vleter Cloth*, Men’.nil wool Haut», SI IM),$2.86, 

82-46. Boy*- VInter» himI Overmet*. $3.611. $4.00 $4.6t>, a lot of 
Indie»’ Shawl* and Sw»|Ue* nt txwt, Wincey», 7 eent» Grey 
Ootton. 0 cent». Print*, ti cent*, Preeident. Beaver and Nap 
Cloth* nt co»t. Men’» 1"liters mid Overcoat*. 83.50, $4 >0. $6 50, 
Scotch, Knpliwh and Cmnidimi Tweed*, at 1, p e di*c«»unt, 
Fur Capa, Kid Mitt* and Glove*, Linder* nod I (rawer*, Scarf», 
laced and knit Shirt*, white Shirt*. Ac , u lot of Men *colored 
Shirt* nt 60 cent*.

Our ruatoinera and the public generall \ can depend on getting 
Real Bakgainb in every department. Wholesale A Retail.

Steel Violin Strings.
—A1X>—

( at-Get Slrieg* 1$ Grfil Variety,
At FLETCHER S MUSIC STORE 

Sign of the " Big Fiddle,"' Queen tit.

We have rotxiived tlie ** British ami Colo
nial Printer and Stationer. BtK)k*ollor*' C ir
cular and Paper Trade Review," published 
in Ivondon, G. B. This is a most valuable 
weekly journal, devoted in particular to the 
interests of the trade, while «-ontsining items 
of general now# and imj»ortanco. It an
nounces itself a* practical, powerful, progres
sive, independent, and from the hurriorl 
perusal which we have been enaldetl to give 
It, we cordially endorse that character.

At tlie partial election in Inveraew Co.
Câ|w Breton, to fill the vacancy causeil by 
tlie death of I>r. Campliell, tlie Opposition 
have lieen victorious, Dr. MclAmnan 
having 1 staton the Govominont candi
date, Mr. .Samuel McDonnell, late iu«inl»r of 
the House ol Common*, by about 200 voti*.
The Grit Govern ment of Nova tirxitia i* un
deniably an extremely weak combination, 
ami tlie election (if an op|»noiit to the niât 
formerly hold by one of its own momU»r*, i*
a severe blow______

On Friday morning u.«i, -hortly aAnr two 
o'clock, tiro wae discox-erwl in the middle of 
tbe block on the mirth side of Queen Spiaro, 
pnsxxwling from a warohouse Udonging Ie 
Mr. Adam Murray, in the roar of Mr. Boro- 
ham's Boot Store. Part of tint building was 
occupied by Mr. Pickard a* a .storehouse for 
mow ing machines, Ac., and part as a stable, 
from which tlie horses ami cattle were yOTAltlJïS 
quickly removed by Messrs. Harris and Mc
Mahon, Poet Office Clerks, who were aiming 
the first upon the spot. Fortunately tl ere 
was a large quantity of snow u|*m the roof* 
of the buildings, which are very thickly 
situated them, and there Iwing no wind at 
the time, the tiro w as coutiuod to the < m 
building, which, with it* content» of agricul
tural implements, was destroyed. The 
machine# were insured, but tlie huiliiing

Wat are indebted ti» the Secretary of tlie 
Boston I ish Bureau, for the Eighth Annu. 1 
Report of that iustiiutiou. It contains many 
intenwting statistics of tlie fishing industry 
of New EngUuid. The season is reported to 
liave been a successful one for tlie producer, 
ami a steady, healthy demand, with no 
failures of note, has given tlie dealer* no 
cause for complaint. The loss of life ami 
property during 16»2, wa*. with the excep
tion of 1876 and 187V, the largest for many 
years—17 vessels and 117 men were lost, 
nearly all being from the single port of 
Gloucester. Larger stocks were made In 
1882 than ever before known, and many ves- 
eels realized what would have been consi
dered email fortunes a few years sgo.
Eighty-one vessels wore built for too fishing 
fleet last year. The total catch by the New 
England fleet amounted to 378,863 Inspected 
barrels, of which 258,716 barrels are credited 
to Massachusetts. This amount has Iwen 
exceeded but eight times during the pest 
fifty years. Tbe season’s catch was notice
able as having been of larger sise, and 
poorer quality, than the previous year. Tlie 
schr. Yankee Lass, of Boston, ie mentioned as 
the only American vessel that fished in Pro
vincial waters; she returned with 276 bar
rels. The catch by tlie Provincial fisliermen 
is reported as tbe »malleqt for years. Prices 
held firm, with an upwalfl tendency, from 
tbe first of the season, and were much higlier 
than In 1881. Although the total catch was 
extra large, a steady demand prevented any 
large accumulation, and only a small 
amount remained on hand at the close of the 
year. The total catch of cared fish, by the 
New England fleet, was 663,66* quintals ol 
codfish, and 236,240 quintals of hake, had
dock, pollock and cask, making a total of 
898,904 quintals Hake was more plenty, 
and the shore catch of herring much under

DIED.

Al liummrralil*. mi Ih* 3rd lost., of tll »btherta. 
Lnmusl .Xutru«lu*. the only w»n of Thoms» ana 
M*ry Frizzle. In the »ih year of hi» age

Al Ht IN*tir'* Kay. <»n tlie 22ml December, IM2, 
In the hope of a <iorl-»u* *-esn rrecUon, after » Ion* 
Mine—. Ida. «learlv beloved wife of Duncan Mc
Donald, aged 24 years.

At Lot 4M, on Tue-dav, th* 9th Inst . Isabella, the 
la-loved wl eofMr. Xtexander McEirhorn. aged 
7* * ears. i> re t*e-l wa* th - mother of John Mc- 
Knehern. Keq , farmer, and Mr. Ikmald Me- 
Ka -hern. blaekwmllh. Lot 4M

At Vbarlottetown. Jan. 15, Richard Locket, 
axed seventy-six year*.

At Mount Ht -wart.on Thursday, the llUi lust.. 
Fannie Hertrude, liifhnt daughter of Melvlll and 
Martha stern», aged » month» r<

At Hi. Klaanor’e. on 4th Inst, aged 71 yearn, 
Martha D.cltle*on, beiov «d wife >t Mr. lease 
Scale», of that village. Deceased wa« a generous 
woman and jn-d neighbor, she was lor many 
years malmn of th-* 1‘rlnce County Jail, when 
that Institution wa» located al Ht. Eleanor*», and 
her kln-lotxi* and g«iodneis of heart are well 
known In many In the County.

At Halifax, on the 12th Inst , Anne, wlfeol Hlr 
William Young and daughter of the late Hon. 
Michael T-»bln. age.I 7» years. Re«|'ite*cat In pace.

At Mlmln.-gash. on Friday, the ISth December, 
Melissa Jane, Iulanl child of «ieorge and Ellen

Vt Boston, Masi-.Jwn. *tb lane, wife of Patrick 
Hughe», agetl 87 year», formerly of P. E Island.

At Alk-n. h. C . January 13 h. Margan-t H., 
-luu.liU-r of Jam-» •». McK-en, of Port Hastings, 
C. IS . ag.-l 34 year»

At II -inlnlca. It. W. Indies, December 21th, 
BialT« ..mm.tmler R T. N. IVa.ce. R. N., H.M.H. 
' Northampton."

I

SULLIVAN 4 MACNEILL,

AT i ORNEYS - AT - LAW,
Solicitor» in Chancery,

1-tnLic, Ac.

« -FK1 EF-O-H ilk-rsii’» Building, Groat 
I i • i • ti: t« e:. t bai loi an.

5F* u Loan

W. W. Ht u.iv.xx, Q. ( ", | ( iiektbr B. Macnhill. 

j 17 ___________________

TENDERS.
. ENDERS, ail<|rw»*tMl to the undesigned, 
I uni t-iitlor*«‘«l - lender for Ordigaa 
K»vr-r LlgMlHitw," will be n-celred at 
Omuwh up h» ihe 6th FEBRUARY ovxtv 
i.-r ihe nui* itifiloD of a email Woorleo 
Utflitlioii*w l*iiw-r nt Caidlgan River, 
King's (>»unlv. Pliure H I waul I-luiil.

I'lnii* nii.l *p- vifira. i-ms can be »een. and
........-«if lembr procured, at llii* Depart
mein. U inw-i. at ibe Agency of this De
li r in- nt. Cli'ulotteiown, mid nt the Cue* 
mm House, Georgetown. Prince Edward 
Island.

WM SMITH, 
Depot> Minister - f Marine A Fisheries. 

Depart men of Marine & Fl*"eries,
Ottawa, 26ih Deo*-uiber, 1882.

J«.17— II _____________

Administration Notice.
2^’OTICE is_her«;by given that the under

signed, Ellen Green, has he«»n appoint 
v«l Adiniiiistnitrix of tbe Eetate of the late 
Michael (àreen, of Charlottetown, Slim- 
maker, deoased, intestate. All persons 
who have any demands against the said 
Estate are requester! toe exhibit such de
mands. dvlv attested, to me. within oneydar 
fr->m this date, and all persons indebted to 
make immediate payment to me.

ELLEN GREEN.
Charlottetown, 29tb December, 1882.

jan. 10, 3i

DANIEL GILLLS,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

RICHMOND STREET,
where he is prepared to attend to any work 
in hi* line »i moderate prices.

REPAIRING promptly and neatly done, 
and all work guaranteed to give satisfaction, 

jan 10—3m pd

JANUARY

SEALED TENDERS, addreeæd to the 
umler*lgned, and marked on ibe en

velope *• Tender for Indian Supplies,” will 
b.- received up to noon of ihe lir*t of March 
II- XI. for tile following articles, or any «if 
hem, to be «Miwered io ibe Indian Super

intendent on Lennox Island. In such quan
tities and at sudi time* a* may be required 
by Idiu Fhwr, lea, tiujnr. Cotton, Print, 
.M«K»ea*lns. Lumber, tilihigtes, Nails.

Samples of grooerh-e and dry goods must 
aots»mp-iny ilie Tenders.

Tin* I owe* or any tender not necessarily 
accept» d.

Any newspaper inserting this advertise 
ment without authority from this Depart
ment, through the Queen’s Printer, will for- 
lelt payment for the same

L. VANKOUOHNET, 
Deputy of the Superintendent 

General of Indian Affairs. 
Department ol Indian Affdre, >

Ottawa, Deo. 26th, 1883. j 
Jsnl7—1 l»t Mch

On Saturday last, the Prince of Wale* 
unveiled a statue of the Prince Imperial at 
Woolwich, which had been erwted l»y : 
aulmcripti.ins of officer# and men of | 
the Britieh Army.

Mr- Cowan, mcmlier of tbe Imperial Par
liament, believes that Englun.I will bave v» 
annex Egypt, which will bring about ihej 
breaking up-»f the Turkish Kingdom and 
the formation of a British North-Atriean 
Empire.

Referring V» the «lvmopeLrution that took 
place in Paris at the fuiieral of Giui'ietta. 
the organ of Bismarck say* that France, like 
Germany, neither courts norlearaa war; hut 
if Frao«;e should attempt hostilities she will 
find Germany prepared.

The U. 8. Government has decide 1 that 
the transit of Chinese subject* en route for 
another country is permissible under the 
law with certain precautions against abuses.
That is ti» say, that the Celestial* will l»e 
allowed to pass through the Unit-1 State* 
in order to tiouie ti# Canada ■

Baron Blanc. Italitn Secretary -l F -r.-igo 
Affairs, considers that the prepoiid-uance of i 
England’s power in Egyptian affairs is the 
b«t guarantee of j**,"■. *n.l «Imul.l I*' f»*.** , xRSIRKS t„ inform the public lh»t lie hne 
*l,ly regsnlcd by It .ly. Bui ». tin. P-ui .n y „„„„! Shop formerly occupied by 
te not .bored by l„. colloig..*., he b .. re- M|C||AKL GKKKN.
signed, and hie resignation bus been accepte*!

Lady Florence Dixie announces that tbe 
'hole of tbe fifty tbounun l pounds she re

ceived for the relief of emtll farmers and 
others in the west of Ireland, has been ex
pended in securing sheltei for twenty thou
sand persons. She «le lines to raise another 
fund, on the pround that such relief fall* 
within the province of the Government and 
the Land League.

If Box were dead and C »x were ill the 
livelv little farce would lw robbed of its 
chief elements of amusement, uud at the 
present time it looks as if the Box and Cox 
of European politics is losing the chief ele
ments of liveliness. Gaml»ettn i.» «lead.
Bismarck talk* of retiring, and Gladstone 
expresses s desire to seek rest from politi
cal excitement. With th-?s«i actors out of 
the cast, win. will make things lively for us?

A terrible fire occurred in Milwaukee, Wis
consin, on Wednesday ui-»rning last, when 
the Newhall House, n large six storey hotel 
was burnt lo the ground, and it is feaml that 
ninety persons either perished iu tbe fiâmes, 
or were killed in jumping from the wiud«»ws.
So rapitUy did the tire spread that, twelve 
minutes after the alarm wm given, all modes 
of egress for the inmates except through tbe 
windows were cut off. The fire is supposed 
to have been the work of an incendiary 
Tbe total hiss is estimated at a half a million 
of dollars, of which about one-fourth wus 
insured.

In commenting upon the fact that the 
Governor-General of Canada has been in
formed, by the Secretary of State for tbe 
Colonies, that the Queen will not be advised 
tu exercise her power of disalfowance, in re
spect t«» tbe Act legalizing marriage with a 
«lex-eased wife’s sister, recently passed, the 
Manchester Ouardian saye :—••This Act ie. 
consequently, now iu force, and assuming 
the total area of Her Majesty’s dominions 
ti» be, as estimated, 8,982,177 square miles, 
marriage with a deceased wife's sister is 
absolutely legal over an extent of 6,678,292 
square miles of British territory, condition
ally legal over 2.193,124 square miles, and 
•till positively ilfogal over only, 120,761 
square miles.”

A motion has been introduced in the 
United States Senate by Senator Frye for 
the tet urination <»t the Fishery Clauses of 
the Washington Treaty (so-called) He 
*ai«l the fishing privilege» grante«l Canada 
wer * very v.tluable, while those received are 
worthies». By gros» mis management on 
their part, and skilful Canadian diplomacy, 
they were required to pay $5,60U,000. In 
1881. they caught, in Canadian waters 490 
barrels of mackerel and no other fish ; 
while Canadians, the same year, caught in 
American waters 191.000 barrels. Cana
dians are permitted to send fish into tbe 
United States free of duty, and the duties 
remitted them, in 1881, in the districts of 
Boston and Gloucester, were over $300.000.
American mie-munagement and skilful 
Canadian dipfomacy are good. So the 
Yankees were not smart enough for us at 
the Wasbingtim Commission, and Canada 
had only Sir J *hn Macdonald to represent 
her. If Mr. Blake had been there, there ie 
no telling what we might have got out of

Jan. 17. 1883
JOHN McPHEE & CO

WEST INDIA WAREHOUSE.
WISTBK—ISSS-STOCK.

CIVIC ELECTW*
BY THE MAYOR.
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A Mayor and Five Com
mon Counoilmen,

WILL HZ lli.Lt» OR

WEDNESDAY,
t4W 4sj ef Jaseery, 4.B. 188»,

that 1» to say :A i i lm Several PL
!.. W Ml Nu 1- « 

J a T Merru,
vsr lb*- iSt .re al Msssrs. 

-J qw u ud Meier
In tVard No 7 At »r rn-wr th- IIvase of Mr. 

Ih-id-w « OLn-»Uy, «|-|« U Mr R 11- srt* • Were- 
k»«*r. slnt-t, b t.-n-u ureal Gvurgv aad

li. Ward No S At or n.-sr tke Market Howe.
In Ward No. t At or u«sr tbe Kirs Ku«ri*s 

Hou-v. frueliutf «-o K at 8t.«wt, east, between 
W rj tu -Btb wd « uwU- «an : -tr--t* 

li. Wa d Xv. At or n.-sr tb. ilt.aee of Widow 
Tn ««.«-y. curwr of t.u-tou sad Uru*t ««vorse Me.

And at tb«- »iu-l Ire mu tbe F-.ll will b«- open at 
an..- v clot* i tb- for. u —u and noIuh owe 
an'-il lire o’clock it tb. aitctnooL of tbe ■ «une «lay

ANNUAL

CLEARANCE

Before Stock Taking.

J. B. MACDONALD
WILL, DURING THIS MONTH,

CLEAR OUT
—LOTS OF-

GOODS!
In Every Department.

60 Barrels GRANULATED SUGAR 
.Vi «to. CONFECTIONER'S A SUGAR.
26 do VACUUM PAN d •.

16<f do YELLOW SI <»ARS (Aieortial 
10 Hhds WEST INDIA SUGAR.
2 do VACUUM PAN «!«».

50 Puncheons CHOK E MOLASSES.
10 Tivroos GOLDEN SYRUP, 

loo Barrels PASTRY FLOUR Ilex»!), 
sou do. PA TEN r PROCESS FLOUR.

1OU0 d«. SUP EX I RX MARITIME ROSE 
10U Half CheelS CONGOU . HAS,
30 do INDIA TEA.
60 Caddies TOBACCO,

AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
HORACE HASZARD.

Description of Wards
I Number «>n«- -ball eo-nprise sll that part of 
: « h*. • .tttttown «bu n lu-- eoutb of D«>rcbSeUr 
I Ml .i t. udlbr parrel of l-iu.t I -rmvrly known as 
I tb- Military Bamu-x tiroau-l
i Number Two sbtii r»mtn*- nil that part of 
I Charlottetown which im eu «th of h.cbmond street
i and north of Uorcb- »:«-r htrwt

Number Due- -bail c-iupri»e *11 that part ef 
I «’barl-.ttirtosrn which lu» -.et^uf « irafton Street 
i ui-l north of Uichin-»...! 'tn-rt

Number Four -ball cuii«t>rtM- *11 that part of 
«’b-rli»t:eto«rn which lie -outb of Fitiroy and 

I nvith of tir-.floo stn-ot*-
4 Number Five «ball comprise sll that part of 

. - h ri.»ttetown wbn-h lu» north ol Kitxroy Street, 
' iu. lu-uuv the Uou«m»u of tut mm-1 luwn.

100 Quintals LARGE CODFISH.
50 <|o No 2 do..

loo do N.. 1 HAKE.
20 do. No 1 HADDOCK.
60 Barrels N... 1 lIKKitlXG.
50 d«.. No. 2 do..
25 Half Ba.n l» No. 2 HERRING.
10 Cases PRESERVED SALMON,

FOR SALE BY
HORAC E HASZARD

TIN PLATES INGOT TIN. etc..
760 Cases TIN PLATES. 14x20.
260 d«>. do.. 10x14.

8m Ingots REFINED TIN.
6o Pig* 8<)F1 LEAD.

6 Hire SQUARE COPPER. U and 1* in.. 
100U C-ases TALL 1 Ih.) CANS.

FOR SALE BY
HORACE HASZARD

Nomination Day.
! Ai-t 43, Vlet to, C»,. V. "" *.,,. Iteje twfora 
I tin- « me of any an « fieri election for Jilsyor or 

U«» -net.lore, tb< T« non or « *« did t«» for be office 
! of Mayor 01 Vounci-l -r eh-ll guv their name* in as 
j .orb VandidaV-» to the Vity Clerk *nd tbe City 

Clerb «bail duly euti-r tb nam#». r«- de nee» and 
J mld.tiou» of each p nw-u». togetb. r with tlie office 
I and ward* for wh.cu tb»-\ ere cai.dnlatee, and rack 
! unit;. wb« n made, -hall be tivemed uounnatioB for 
| »ucb candidates.
! I here ehnll be psi l b> each perron no nominated 
I for *>or. at th unir liuir. * tee of ten dollar»,
I and by each i**i tub uvuiinated a» Councillor a 
I fee III file dollsi ». winch »uui» «11*11 go towards pay- 

ing tue co-1 of tbc election.
I No |>ereou «hall U 4|uaiitied, cither for the office 
of Mayor or Councillor, ui.lv»» eurh nomination be 
ms-lc in manner and at th-- time aloreeaid.

Thu tiroen|ipointcd lor tLv nomtuativn of candi- 
«lati*. hull be from the time of twelie at noon, 
uni J the hour of four o’clovX in the alter noon of 
the ay fixed for that purpose

- vilification» of Klwtoi.- S e Act 43, Victoria, 
Cap là. Sec. ZU and 0».

DAVID R M HOOPER, 
Mayor of ( ty t b «i l.-u« t«»wn. 

WM. It. MORRISON.
City Clerk.

Mat or's Office, Charlotte t«»w n.
January 2nd. 1883

jaiiS —ti 24th

2 Tone WHEAT SHORTS,
2 do. do BRAN 
1 do. CHOPPED FEED.

FUR SALE BY
HORACE HASZARD.

WHITE COTTONS. GREY COTTONS.
PRINT COTIONS. PLAIN X.1NCEYS,
UREY BLANKETS. WOOL UNDERCLOTHING, 

AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.

HORACE HASZARD.
Charlottetown. Jan 10. 1883—lm Lower Water Street.

tlie avi The New Year opened with WANTED!
A male TEACHER. 8**rad-Clra«, lorBinsll amount of stock on hind, and on lm- ______ ____________

proved flnonriol condition of both producer Ü ti„, Q,,*oo Him School, No. 33, King’, 
and dealer, thm giving hope and encourage. O.uety Supplément «30. Apply lo 
moot to ill interacted in thia important ARTHUR L'
branch of iodnetry I Sourie Krat, Ueo. 37. Htti.

During 1883 Canada will take not merely 
a step, but a leap, forward. By the eud of 
tbe year the Pacific railway will be at tbe 
foot of toe R ieky mountains, and the British 
Columbia section will have advanced con
siderably in the direction of meeting the 
Western mid of toe Prairie section. V i liages 
on the prairies will no doubt be towns, and 
what are towns now will in all probability 
deserve to he described aa cities. From 
Europe 180,000 emigrants will arrive during 
toe year, and the close of the twelvemonths 
will see thousands and thousands of addition - 
•1 acres under cultivation. Gold mining will 
no doubt be proeécuted in the dietrict east 
of Winnepeg, and along the Saskatchewan 
coal will ne mined in enormous quantities, 
Ontario will, it ia hoped, throw oh » poflifci- 
cal yoke during the ymjt. In material pro
gress—in agriculture and in tbe industrial 
arte—th is province will >urely go forward 
New railways now tn eeuFse of construction 
will be opened, and a double track on the 
Grand Trunk railway between Toronto and 
Montreal will be laid. There are other 

numbers in Canada’s programme 
but it will not do to announce them 

sll in advance.

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE A LIFE 1HSDRAIIGE COMPANY.
Of Edinburgh & London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital............ 89,733,332
Paid up Capital.................. 1,:*16,666

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS

NOTICE.
A STRAY COW bi« Ihm-ii up-in th«* pre- 
À miS' sof tin» suin.cnb.-r for some time 
u-miI. Tni* is ti» give notice that the said 
irolnvil will be sold «1 my Barn, at noon on 
Thursday, the first d*> of February next, 
uni- •» sooner claimed by the owner.

EDMUND KELLY
Summerville, Lot 61. Jan. 10, 1863—31 pd

BOOTS
—AND—

SHOES.
All the excitement that can 

raided about

the withmoBt favorable terms. Losses settled 
promptitude and liberality.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over 85,000.000.00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

DXPE DEPARTMENT.

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over 
813,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profita of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders, 
81,658,600.00

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

A Lot of Ladies’ Dress Goods,
A Lot ol Clouds and Scarfs,
A Lot of Men’s Scarfs,
A Lot of Tweeds and Coating,
A Lot of Mantle & Ulster Cloths, 
A Lot of Fur Caps, MitU and 

Gloves,
A Lot of Men’s Underclothing,
A Lot of Men's & Boys’ Ulsters, 
A Lot of Winceys and Flannels.

—ALSO—

106 Chests Fine CONGOU TEA.

B. MACDONALD,

QUEEN STREET.

jealO—wky get prra

pies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information 
be obtained at the Prlicr Edward Islaed Braerh, Se. $5 Watei

Co
may
Street, fharletielewa,

January 3, 1883.
GEO. W. DeBLOIS,

General Agent.

L. E. BROWSE
WILL, FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS. GIVE

SPECIAL BARGAINS

be

BOOTS & SHOES,

will not divert the people’s 
attention from the, one 

fact, viz., that the

CHEAPEST BIIOIM SHOES
in the City, can be had at the

r>OMi3srio3sr

BOOT AMI SHOE STORE,
win ini or Qram it.,

Next door to Fraser's Drug Store

Men's Overcoats, Reefers & Ulsters, 
Men's Fur Caps, Tweeds, Win

ceys, Wool Squares, Scarfs, 
Sacques, &c., &c.

Everyone should call and see these Goods, as great Bargains 
will be given. ' ti

L. E. PROWSE,
Da*. 87.1183—1 yr 7* Qui». Brai

READ! READ!
The subscriber has been working the

Instantaneous Process for 
the Last 18 Months,

with the moet wonderful encceee ; and ha» 
bought the role right of the Lightnlag Pro- 
reee hr all Queen’s County lor 17 yeni». 
He I» eleo eel» liorneoe of th» Cerhee or 
l-erewotmt Photographe (Petroled) hr IT 
year».

W. G. MUGFORD,
Sol# f limn of Lightning Proneoa,Grafts» 

Street, North of City Clonk.
Dee. U, IMS—*■


